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Con.sciLT-Oiu- rt Dnnlap
I.xoiSLXUBB-ire- o. Skinner. Joseph Fish.

Boiur SnrmvisoRB
Henry Hill. Chairman, Clifton
F. W. Hays, Member, Grant.
A. H. Bennett, Member, Bafford.
H. L. Smith, Clerk, Solomonvillo.

Bhbeifp Arthur A. 'Wight, Solomonvllle

Eicordkr Manuel Leon, Solomon llle.

TBiASDBia Frank Dysart, Solomonvllle.

District Clibk D. B. Adams. Solomonvllle

Dist. ATTY.Niley E. Jones, Solomonvllle

Pbobate Judoe Cluff. Solomonvllle.

Bhbvkvor Samuel Logan. Solomonvllle.

Assisson Pedro Michelena. Solomonvlllo.

6. Y. G, & K. RAILROAD,

TIME TABLE:

lletwoen MOAVIC and roitT THOMAS.

Taking effect Monday, Nov. 4th at 1.00 p. m.

No.Mo. 1.
T.v. ..Vnrt Thomas ?....Ar.7 15. pm

32.. am ,Lv...,Mathewsvillo ...Lv.6 42 pm

945 am Ar si ..I;Y.6 29.pm
Ilma "J lO.pm10 00 a.m..Lv..l

mm T.vT Central Lv.G OO.pm

10 2o!.am Lv.. ..Thatcher Lv.5 GO pm

1100 am. Ar. .Solomon J. .1 .Y S SS".
am .liV.. u w.j.u.

11 23. am I,v...Kall N Ranch .. Lv.4 32.pm

1142 am Lv ..Big Wind MUU... Lv.4 lb pm

H 66 am Lv .Bailey's Wells ...Lv.4 OS.pm

12 57. pm.Lv G. V. O. A. N. ys. .Lv.S 18 rm
100.p.m..Ar. ...Bowie Lv.3 15.pm

Mountain Ttmo
Trains No. 1 and run daily except Sunday,

connecting with Southern Pacific R.R.atBowle
for all points east and west, and with Layton's
stage line at Thomas for San Carlos, Globe

City and Tonto Basin.
Stations have no agents.
Telegraph Stations.

The Company reserves the right to vary this
schedule as circumstances require.

WM. OAKLAND. President.
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Arizona and N, H, Railway,

M
TIME TABLE:

Iw Time table 2
Going Going

No. 11

North South
Jan. 1. 1805

a-- :

No 2 ho. 1

12 00 m tLds'burgt 10 20 a m
1 00 pm 20 tSummit t 9 20a m
2 00 pm 40' ArDuneant 8 20am

iu p m LvUuncanI 8 10 am
47 t Sheld'n 7 45 am

fsa- - t A orks 7 38 am
4 la lia 7 25am3 05 p m 55 t Corouirt'i
3 25 pm 59 t Guthrie 7 10 am

61 ts Siding! 6 45 am3 65 pm
4 00 pm 66 tn Sidlngf nr--
4 SO p m 71 Ar Cllftont 6 15 am

Trains run dally except Sunday
Stop on Signal t Leave 1 Arrive.

PROFESSIONAL.

DKN'lISTltY.

Dr. H. E. Brenner,
Dentist.

SAFFORD, ARIZONA
Is prepared to make pood false plates from

$10 00 up. Teeth positively extracted without
pain.

Orricc Hours : 9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p, m.

LEGAL.

TO D PaiuTi
II. D. 1UUUU,

Justice of the Peace,
BAVFOItU. . ARIZONA

Bpccial attention given to collections
Water rights bought and sold.
Draws deeds, contracts and all kinds or legal

rapers. Titles examined and abstracts fur-
nished.

Barnes & Martin,
Law Ofllces

TUCSON, ARIZONA

Wiley E. Jones,
District Attorney,

SOLOMON VILLK, ARIZONA
rractiees in all Federal and Territorial Courts

F. L. B. Goodwin,
Attorney Rt Law.

BOLOMONVILLE. . ARIZONA.
rractiees in all Federal and Territorial Courts,

L.

J. M. McCollura,
Attorney t Law.

SAFFORD .... ARIZONA.
Practices In TJ. S. and Territorial Courts.

I. J. Egan,
Attorney at Law.

CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
Office in the Arlsona Copper Co's Building west

side of the river.

E. J. Edwards,
Attorney at Law,

GLOBE, - ARIZONA
Attends the District Court of Graham County

and practices In all the Courts In Arizona.

William Place,
Attorney at Law.

BAFFORD ARIZONA.

Ifotarr Tublie and Conveyancer

R. S. Patterson,
Atturuey-at-La-

SAFFORD. .... ARIZONA
--practice in all Courts

?

PHYSICIANS.

?""" " ' T T D
, &' ', vit u, a. nisutuiauj

Pbytlelnn and Surgeon.
PIMA., , AIH80NA.

1& ! ' vered vroznptly day and night,

5S2!a' ,J, i.

Uroeiy Little Notes of General Interest
Picked up Here and There.

Tho Sparks & Simpson soda
water factory is doing a lively busi-

ness.

Blank promisor- - notes for sale
at tho Guardian ofllco.

Thero wore no public gatherings
at Thatchor on Christmas on ac-

count of diphtheria.

Largo galvinizcd iron wash tubs
1.25 at Fonda's. f.

Tho shooting match at Thatcher
on Christmas gavo considerable
sport to those who wcro there.

Cash paid for Eggs and Chick-
ens at Fonda's. f.

Christmas passed off quiotly in
Safford, tho only excitement being
a horso race between horses owned
by Mr. L. Fryo and Jako Zundel.

A full lino of clothing, good val-

ue at John Biako & Cos. t.

It was our good fortuno to cat
Christmas dinnor with a party of
friends at the lesidenco of Mr. and
M rs. Thos. B. Williams, at Thatch-
er.

Paints, oils and brushes at tho
Safford Drug Storo. f.

Out of tho mammoth, stock of
Christmas goods shipped in b' tho
moi chants of tho valloy hardly
enough worth mentioning has been
left unsold.

Bluestono at tho Safford Drug
Store.

A short timo ago John Blako
& Co. shippod in a car load of
packer's salt, advertised it in tho
Guardian and in less than two
weeks it was all sold.

A Big rush at J. T. Owens,
where j'ott get your best bargains
for cash. f.

Mr. J". N. Porter, of Thomas,
was in tho city last Monday on
business. Mr. Porter says things
aro humming at Thomas, and that
coko is being shipped at a lively
rate.

A full lino of Fall and Winter
Millinery goods just received at T.
T. Hunter's.

Solpjn8rr"srWickersham have
agency for tho Bowen

seed house, of San Francisco. Local
dcalors will do well to write thorn
for terms beforo making ai range-ment- s

olsowhoro.

Men's boots & shoes, Ladies
sliocs, children and infants shoes,
tho best lino in town at JohnBlako
& Cos. t.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Wickersham,
ol'Bowio attendod tho ball at Solo-monvill- o

Christmas night, and
early-- yesterday morning came on
to Safford returning homo tho
same day.

Violin and Guitar strings at the
Safford Drug Store. f.

Harry Peehan has taken a lay-
off during the holidays, and will
6pond most of tho timo in Safford.
During Harry's lay-of- f Mr. Kollom
will take his placo as conductor
and Mr. Hillie will act as brako-man- .

Christmas for tho babies. Buy
babies shoes at John Blako &Co.

L

J. 31. Blair of Matthowsvillo has
purchased tho Perkins placo here.
Mr. Blair will make his future
homo in Safford, while Mr. Perkins
has purchased Mr. Blair's grist
mill atMatthewsville and will make
his homo there.

Do your own painting. Paint
ready for use at tho Safford Drug
Store. f.

"Wo are informed that a soldier
got his hide well filled with "bug
juico" on Christmas night and in-

dulged in vulgar language boforo
ladies in the dance at Solomonvillo
and the result was that ho 'got his
head badly mixed up with a chair
in the hands of ono of Solomon-villo'- s

young men.

You can get moro goods for S1.00
at Fonda's than any store in tho
valloy. f.

The Pima Dramatic and Comedy
Company, recently organized at
Pima, will present their initial per-
formance on Dec. 31st 1895, in
Nuttlo's Hall at Pima. Wo under-
stand that tho company bavo put
a great deal of study on tho piece
and thoso who attend will un-

doubtedly recoivo a treat.
Capt. J . 31. Tevis came to Safford

on a visit last Saturday and re-

turned Monday. Tho Captain
visits us about twice a year, and
says it costs him a great effort to
leave Bowio, but it seems to cost
him a greater effort after spending
a day or two in our beautiful val- -

lej", to leave ui.

ONLY ONE BUHGLAR LEFT.

Charon tho Wounded Jlurghir ISouml oicr
to tho Grand Jury by Justice Ilrewei,

Charijo'd with tho Killing of Pablo
Saleldo.

Bditor Guardian: Last Sat-

urday night tho store owned by
Mis. McCormick and in charge of

Paul Becker, was robbed by two
masked men.

About twelvo o'clook Mr. Becker
locked tho store and went out for
a lunch, ho ictuined about half
past twelvo and as ho cntored tho
liquor room, was seized by two
masked men who had gained access
by a window in the icar of tho
store. One held a to
his head and tho other threatened
him with a knifo. They took from
his pockets about fifty dollars and
thon led him into tho other room
and commanded him to open tho
safe, ho responded by giabbing the

r, held by one, then a
desperate struggle ensued; tho
man with tho knifo stabbed him in
tho neck and arms fivo or six times
and finally drovo tho knifo into his
body tho entiro length of tho blade,
when Paul broko from thorn, jump-
ing over tho countor aud made his
escape into a neighboring saloon
with tho knifo still in his back,
whoro it was extracted. Tho rob-

bers in tho mcantimo made their
escapo out of the window by which
thoy had entered, leaving a trail of
blood behind, showmi; (hat ono of
thorn had been injured.

Dr. Davis was summoned and
found that Mr. Becker had received
seven knifo wounds, two of which
woro serious. Tho noxt morning
about nino o'clock, Deputy Sheriff
Davis trailed tho would bo mur-
derers to a tent within ono hundred
yards of whoro tho deed had been
committed. When ho was within
twenty feet of tho house, three
men stepped out armed with lilies
and and btarted up
thosidooftho mountain. As the
shot iff camo around the tent in
view of them, thoy were about ono
hundicd feet away from him, he

iiedpJ4le3It!ukTTio menTo
turning tho file with their rifles
but missing their mark, ho con-

tinued shooting while the men
wore trying to mako their escape
and succeeded in bringing one
down. The Sheriff then called for
"help" and several responded.
Pablo Salcido, who was ono of tho
Sheriff's posse, was pursuing the
robbers up tho side of tho moun-
tain with a six-shoot- in his hand,
when ono of the robbers rested his
gun over a rock, took deliberate
aim and fired, tho bullet taking
effect in Salcido's head causing
instant death. During this timo a
part of the Sheriff's posse mado a
detour around tho mountain to cut
off tho lotreat of tho other two
robbers, fortunately they arrived
at tho brow of the mountain in due
timo, leaving the other two robbers
"good men" whoro thoy now rest
without anything to mark their
graves.

Augustine Chacon, who was
wounded by Doputy Sheriff Davis
is believed, to be the man who kill-
ed Pablo Salcido. Ho was given a
preliminary examination on Sat-
urday and bound over until the
noxt term of court by Justico
Biower. 3Io is ono of the two who
entered tho storo of Mrs. McCor-
mick; ho is the man who has been
wanted for some timo by tho
Sheriff for "horso stealing;" nup-pose- d

to havo taken about a year
ago a horso belonging to Dr. W.
J. Davis and ono from tho Detroit
Copper Company and recently a
valuable horso from Paul Nicholas
also ono from Mr. Colquhoun.

HI
Keported Apache Outrage.

Word reached Phenix last Mon-
day by a cowboy who arrived from
Tonto Basin that Perloy Ellison,
wifo and two young childron were
murdered by Apaches near Pleas
ant Valley, 180 mills northeast of
Phenix.

Tho party was said to be travel-
ing on their way to spend Christ-
mas witn Ellison's father, who re-
sides but a dozen miles from tho
reservation line, within 30 miles of
where tho chief 'z

was killed two weeks ago by a
sheriffs party. The report is un-
supported and is not generally

n
TEAMS WANTED

Wo want a limited number of
good teams to haul coko to Globe.
Will pay 60 cents cash and 25 cents
for coppor back. 3Iay 50 cts.
barley 81.25, all supplies at living
prices.

Alexander Bros.
Fort Thomas.

Of tho Citizens ot San Joso In Itcgard to
Their Deposed Teacher.

Editor Guardian A largo and
enthusiastic meeting of tho citizens
of San Joso and vicinity was held
last Sunday at tho ranch of Erailo
Pcila. Tho object of tho gather-
ing was to cxpiess tho sentiments
of tho community regarding tho
revocation of the certificate of Mr.
Edward F. Foster by tho Board of
County Examiners.

Mr. Tom Biggs was chairman
and Cassimono Garcia, secretary.

Justico W. B. Fonda, of Safford,
took tho floor and imido a good
speech, suggesting that "tho best
means so secure tho
of Mr. Fo'ster as teacher of the
public school at San Joso, in his
opinion, was by petition to Super-
intendent Cluil.

Tho sense of tho meeting was, on
motion of Mr. Biggs, taken, aud by
unanimous vote endorsed Mr. Fos-
ter. It was apparent from tho feel-

ing manifosted in tho mooting that
Mr. Foster had given general satis-
faction as a tcachei, and notwith-
standing the obnoxious action of
the Boaid of Examiners tho pat-
rons of tho public school in tho
San Joso district desiro to havo
him retained.

Tho best feeling prevailed and
tho unanimity of sentiment was
most encouraging. The speeches
made were tomperato in touo and
conservative in character and what
over may bo tho outcome it was
decidedly complimentary to Mr.
Foster and in no uncertain terms
did the friends of education at San
Joso voico their sentiments and ex-

press their appreciation of tho ear-
nest endeavors of Mr. Foster to
faithfully dischargo his duties as a
teacher.

Tho good people of that school
district aro emphatically in earnest
and their voico and wishes should
be heeded.

W. J. Parks.
Solomonville, Ariz., Dec. 25th,

1895. i

)! THE FESTIVITIES

At tho X. E. Church On Christmas Eve.
For several dars boforo Christ-

mas Eov. and Mrs. Downs, with
tho aid of seveial ladies and gen-
tlemen worked incessantly to mako
the Christmas tree and snow house
aijccsvQcy"860 o":;

The snow house was a novelty, as
pei baps nono of tho littlo ones had
over witnessed anything of tho
kind beforo.

After singing and prayca short
program was rendered by tho Sun-
day School children, the presents
on tho Christmas tiee wcro then
distributed.

Taken altogether it was a very
enjoyable affair for both old and
young, and Bev. and Mrs. Downs,
together with their assistants are
entitled to tho . thanks of thoso
present for tho onjoyable timo that
was had.

Found Tho Keason.

Tho following story is told by
an old timer: "I heard a story
onco about a young man, a tender-
foot, who after long wondering
what mado the beof in Arizona so
fearfully tough, at longth arrived
at tho solution, as ho thought, and
that quite by accident. He was
riding out with a friend, an old
resident, when they chanced to
como upon a bunch of cattle. Tho
young man seemed to bo studying
over something, and finally ho
pointed to an animal which bore
the brand 'B C 45.' 'Look at
that,' ho exclaimed. 'How can
you expect those antediluvians to
bo anything but tough? Why
don't you kill your cattle boforo
they got to bo two or three times
as old as Methueselah?' "

Landed Iu Jail.
Chacon, one of the murder-

ers who attempted to burglarise
Mrs. McCormick's store at Morenci
last week, and who was wounded
in tho fight that followed was
brought to Solomonvillo last Mon-
day and placed in jail. Chacon
seems to bo a thorough-bre- d law
breaker, several crimes b eing
charged against him, ono f them
being tho stealing of a horse from
John Eploy last July. Tho sooner
all such characters as this aro land-
ed in tho penitonliarr the, better
off tho country will bo.

A nirthday Party.
Tjast Tuesday wo had the pleas-

ure of being present at a birthday
party given in honor of tho 59th.
birthday of Mrs. Benj. Cluff, at
their nowly finished residence at
Thatchor, which, is a
model of neatness and comfort.
About 25 relatives and frionds
were presont and sat down to a
most bounteous repast and all
seemed to thoroughly onjoy them-solve- s.

We wish Mrs. Cluff many
happy returns of her birthday.

HI
Imported Candied fruits at the

Safford Drug Store. f-

Washington Correspondence of
tho Ijos Angeles Times: Dclcgato
Murphy in speaking to mo of the
Indian question, said. "I havo
seen tho war department and in-

terior department officials concern-
ing tho recent murders by Apaches
in Arizona. I told them that this
was to havo been expected when
tho troops were removed from San
Carlos. Thorc are peacablo tribes
in Arizona, but tho Apaches aro
nover safe, no matter how quiet
thoy may scorn to bo. Tho authori-
ties assuro me that thero will bo
better protection at San Carlos
and that the mineral lands will be
segregated. If they do as piomis-cd- ,

no legislation will be necessary
but if not, I will introduce a res-

olution that will bring about an
investigation." Continuing upon
tho Indian question in general, he
said: "Millions of dollars arc ex-

pended upon tho Indians and tho
machinery necessary to maintain
tho very peculiar relation in which
they stand toward the United
States. This must end sometime,
and as tho territories all become
states, thero seems to bo but one
practical solution, allot all of the
Indian lands and then lot tho In-

dians occupy tho samo position as
any other citizens. Thoso who
aro capable of being civilized will
bo protected and thoso who aro
not will bo punished by tho laws
of the seveial states, and if left in
that way to tho wisdom of tho
communities intercsted,thequestion
will be solved satisfactorily and
without tho expenso attendant
upon tho present system."

Tho Texas Idea.
When you ask a man to sub-

scribe for your paper and ho says:
"Oh, I never read much, aud bo-sid-

times are to plagued tight;"
for God's sake apologize to him for
tho mistake and leave him. Life
is too short to wasto time trying to
teach a jackass how to sing so-

prano. All gentlemen nowadays
read newspapers and lots of them.
Show us a man who lives for years
in a town or country and never
.subscribes for the papers published
there, and wo will show you a man
whoso heail is shaped like a piece
of pie, with tho point up, and
whoso ignoiance is only exceeded
by his gigantic gall. A country

"tfesvCftr5efsa-Jinjn5Ututio- n that
works day and night for ovor
decent man in tho community;
therefore every decent man in tho
community is in honor bound to
assist in its support. The great
tDublo is that some swollhead
galoots fancy thoy aro making the
editor a presont when they tako
his paper. Wo have tho profound-es- t

sympathy for tho man who
lives in a country for years and
never subscribes and pays for his
country paper. If that poor fol-

low was to encounter an idea in a
lano, ho would turn and fly the
other way with tho tail of his gar-
ment beating tho atmosphere.
Don't waste much time on such
cattle. Ono of thorn has not
enough common senso to keep
them warm in hades. Exchange.

0

Geo Whiz! Look here! Just
think! Men's and boy's full stock
shoes only 81.00 a pair, with a
pocket memorandum book in the
bargain at Zundel & Fuller's,
Thatcher. Our boots and shoes
aro going liko hot cakes. All
kinds of dry goods and groceries
at bedrock prices. Wo givo 10c.
on tho dollai discount for cash.
Call and sco us as you go by.
Don't forget a memorandum book
goes with every pair of school
shoes. tf

The salo of stock loved upon
under tho execution in favor of
Millard F. McBrido against tho
"Y" outfit lesulted last Saturday in
only 8220.00 worth of horses being
sold. The remainder of the 82,000
judgment remains unsatisfied.

Christmas goods, toys, candies
&c. at John Blako & Cos. 12-6--

Hon Wm. H. Barnes was a visit-
or in Safford last Saturday. Judge
Barnes came to the valley on legal
business. Ho was very much sur-
prised to see tho progress that has
been mado in Saflord since he last
visited it.

Finest flavoring extracts at the
Safford Drug Store. 10-1- 8 tf.

District Attorney Jones loft last
Monday for Clifton and Morenci
to investigate tho killing of Pablo
balcido at Morenci by a gang of
toughs last week. From Morenci
Mr. Jones will go to Phenix.

Tho Safford Dramatic company
ismow lehcarsing theirplay, 'Foil-od- ,'

which is to bo for the benefit
of the Morrill family.

Tho Guardian forco was pro
sented with a package of nice
mixed candy for Christmas by Mr.
L. Fryo. Thanks.

Agont McCormick, of Solomon
villo was a visitor in town last
Sunday.

They Will Meet In Phenix Next l'obruary.

At an informal meeting of tho
Arizona chess association, held re-

cently, it was resolved to commence
tho second annual chess tournament
on the first Modnay in February,
189G, in this city.

While there will bo appropriate
prices tho principal object of the
tournament will bpto determino tho
right of challenge for tho Arizona
chess championship and trophy,
now held by R. J. Hambrook of
Phenix. It will be a two-roun- d

contest i. o. each player to play
two games with every other play-
er. Entries opon till noon Feb. S,
189G, moves per hour, time of play,
etc., to bo settled later.

In tho event of Mr. Hambrook
entering and winning in the coming
tournament, then tho person obtain-
ing second place, shall havo the
right of challenge, to bo exercised
in thirty days (or some other cer-
tain date to be hereafter fixed) and if
he fails or neglects to exercise
such rights within the specified
time, his right shall bo deemed
waived. If any person waives his
right of challenge it shall be vested
in the next lowest in tho order of
tho score mado in tho tournament.

Further particulars can bo ob-

tained from Walter Bonnott or
L. H. Chalmers, of Phenix.

Territorial papers will pleaso
copy as it is tho earnest desiro of
tho members of tho association that
every possiblo aspirant to chess
honors residing in tho territory
shall have an opportunity to entor.

Gazette.

STATIONED AT S0L0M0MVILLE

A Detachment Of Soldiers Under Capt.
Gresham Stationed There Until Further

Orders.

An order has been icceivcd at
Grant from Gen, Whcaton ,at Dsn-ve- r,

stationing a company of sol-

diers at Solomonville until further
orders. Accordingly a command
under Cupt. Gresham havo been
stationed theie, and tho Captain
informs us that ho and his com-

mand will remain thero until Jan.
l(Jth., when anew company will
take their p'aio. A chango of this
kind will lake placo each month.

During the time tho soldiers will
bo stationed there, a squad of 15
men will patrol tho road from half
way between Solomonville and

hojdon while a like number will
patrol the roadvitttween Solomon
villo and tho
siuo oi ash oprings. xneso men
will bo rolieved ovory ten days.
Their orders aro to scout for In-

dians and Indian signs and if any
aro discovered to report immediate- -

y.
Capt. Gresham and his command

understand tho Indian mode of
warfare thoroughly, some of them
having fought in tho Pine Eidgo
fight, when tho Indians under Sit-
ting Bull were on tho war path.

ALL STAND UP.

Delegate Murphy Thinks Arizona Is O. K.
For Statehood.

Tho following from N. O. Mur-
phy indicates strongly that Ari-
zona will bo admitted this session
of Congress:

Washington D. C, Doc. 15
Friend Dunbar: If ho peoplo of
Arizona work together for state-
hood they will be voting for state
officers next fall suro.

Yours truly,
S. O. Murphy.

Gazette.
Thero is no question but that

every citizen of Arizona who has
tho welfaro of tho territory at
heart will bo with our delegate
for statehood.

TL0ATING FANCIES.

I like to see a gown that clings
As if it loved tho wearer

As if it followed every line
And found each fair curvo fairer

Than that it clasped before. I hato
The skirt that's worn the flarer

And sleeves that bulge from
Beauty's arm

As if they couldn't bear her.
Boston Globe.

Tho safo flew open, and there in-

side
A receipted gas bill lay.

The baflled burglar shook his head,
"I've come a littlo too late!" ho

said,
And he mournfully turned away.

Chicago Tribune.

I wish I wero a littlo soal,
Who knows of joy no lack,

Sinco it, through nature's favor, is
Born with a sealskin sacque.

Washington Star.

Eve treated Paradise as though
It were of little worth;

And now her daughtors are not
slow

To clamor for tho earth.
Jadge.'

Clipped and Condensed From Late
Exchanges.

PASSING EVENTS OF THE WEEK

nappenlnge Throughout the Territory
Edited With the Scissors.

When the clouds roll by the
merchants of Tombstone, who
through good and evil report,
through sunshine and shadow havfc
stood by tbo camp, never loosing
faith, ever looking to a prosperous"
future, will reap the reward to
which thej' aro so justly entitled.

Prospector.
--M-A

graduato of tho chain gang,
while under the influence of liquor,
yesterday insulted ladies on tho
street and broke tho windows of
Dr. Alldcrdico's dental parlors.
Under Sheriff Dillon happened
along and skirted for tho fellow,
who struck at him and ran, with
tho officer in pursuit. Tho hobo
was a sprinter and soon distanced
the officer, but the latter soon
brought Mr. Hobo to the cartb
with a well directed rock, which
struck his head and droopped him
senseless. IIo was cartod to the
jail, where ho soon regained con
sciousness. Under Sheriff Dulion
is establishing a leputation as a
peace officer of being equal to any
emergency Proscott Courier.

--M-
Satnrday evening last E. S. Jun--

ior (Black Jack) sat beforo a firo- -

placo in a room in tho Scopel block
talking to a party of miners. In &

pocket of his frock coat wcro some
matches and a three and one half
ounce vile of chlorate of potash.
In some way tho matches became
igitatcd, the bottle buist and in a
second Black Jack'-seoa-t was a
sheet of flame. He threw oufTn'Sj
light hand, crabbed a portion of
the coat to protect his face, while
others tore the coat from his per-
son. Tho flames played on his
right hand all the while, burning
that member all over, and deep
into tho palm: Dr. McCandles
says it is a bad burn. Mr. JunioV
was also blistered on the right
side. He will carry his hand in si
bandage for somo timo. Courier.

night between tbo hours
ofG and 7 a drunken Mexican
known as "El Guero Nona," (a
name indicating something ox--
ircmeiyiowJn tho Spanish lan--
Kuajroi was uihiuiunitr mtriuvioy
Nogales, Sonora. Policeman Jesuit---

Ramirez attempted to tako him to
jail, but met with resistance from
tho prisoner. Ho therefore callea
Juan Sanchez to bis assistance,
and thoy were proceeding to th
jail, when the mescal demon in the
prisoner roso within him and ha
violently attacked Ramirez, who
pulled his gun and struck tho pris-
oner a blow on the shoulder; thfc
weapon was discharged and thft
ball, to the sorrow of all, found
lodgment in the body of Police
man Andronica Giijalva, who was
at that time hastening to tho assis-
tance of Ramirez. Grijalva's
wound proved mortal and at 10
o'clock this morning ho died. .

Vidette.

A WILY. OLD APACHE.

How Esklmlnzln Expressed His Opinion
or tho Military.

Old Eskiminzin, who died ai
San Carlos lately, was ono of tbji
first of tho Apaches to claim for
himself the titlo of civilized. BuJ
he was a precious old rascal for all
that, no had a farm down on tK
San Pedro and cultivated some-
thing of an expense of farming
land oarly in tho 'SO's, as well an
having a good sized band of cattri
and of horses. But it was a pecu-
liar fact that at his ranch centered
many of tho trails of hostiles aftojr
they had committed devoltry and
so the old follow was finally hord-
ed onto tho reservation and watch-
ed.

It is of Eskiminzin that the fol-
lowing ancient tale is told: Hfi
was in Tucson ono day buyinr
several rifles and a largo amounjl
of ammunition which was sold hifa-o- n

tho strength of his peacofiil
proclivities. A bystander, how-
ever, sauntered up and remarked:
"Say, Skim, what do you warji
with all that ammunition. Goirar
to kill soldiers with it?"

Just about that time tho troojiiL
under General O. B. Willcox lidP
been catching merry shcol froflt
the Apaches and Skim's reply was
to the point.

"No," he ojaculated. "No neei
guns to kill soldiers. Use clubBf

Phenix Republican.

DIED.
Coombs On tho 2M ;nt Wo

infant daughter of Mr. and Mr.
tico. uoomos or Central. ;

Clvridoe On the .24 ; IILm!

membraneous erounAthVfl.v.v T
flon of Mr. and Mrs.Hyrtim1 Cli,
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